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There is an introduction to
the collection by Mervyn MOTTls,
who is a Reader in Wettlndian
Litera\ure at the Universit), of
the Wesl Indies. He has long
recognised the worth of Loui~
Iknnell's writings and has
wnuen at length about them iO

Ihe Jamaica Journal. He wriles:

-..Miss Lou has chosen to
work not in our otrtclallangua~
(English), the norm ror
commentators in Jamaica, bul .,.
the language that most
Jamaicans sptak. She has orlen.
b in the piece placed firu in thiS

book, explicitly derended the'
dignity alld autonomy or thai

Introduction

A.naney aDd Min Lou (1979) and Selected Poema. (1982) all
published by Sangster's. She was awarded the Order of Jamaica in
1974. the Norman Washington Manley Award for Excellence 1972,
the Musgrave Gold Medal of the Institute ofJamaica in 1979 and an
Honorary O. Litl. from the Unh'ersity orlhe West lndie5 in 1983.

Pantomime
Readers will ~mber her marvellous performances III the

yearly pantomime, many in which she SlaJTed with the late Ranny
Williams ·"Mas Ran"· they made a wonderful team, the humour
unforced and bubbling out o(
them

I
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WE ARE lold on the back over of this dc:lightful book. lhat AUDly
a-day Se..b is the lint published collection that has bttn culled
(rom M.i.. Lou's View_ of Loui$c 8ennett'~ munologues in prose,
the popular radio programmes aired in Jamaica ~lween 1965 and
1982.- Reading these pieces is like hearing Miss Lou sa)' them.ont'
hean her rich chuckJe. the unmistakable lilt to her voice and
~tx-r$hearing her two or three times a w~1t giving her "jews
on the iuues orlhe day.

Her range was wide and she had no hesitation In making caUStlC

comments on race. class and gender, on wife beating and \\'oman
eqpality. on it wide ranging variety of subjeeu. but always het
comments \'I'ere given with such depth 3nd insight. couched in her
mfmitable Sl)·le. that lessons were learned without knowing that a
lesson had been read,

She gives u" new words for the language. 'unraim>,
'mannenablc' 'ignorancy' 'jump alleuluia',to name a few. she alloO
gan~ us the 'nylon road' for the black smooth barber gr~n rood
surface that C3me 11110 usc during those yean.

'Tell Bad Slnting MeIlLllugh....
What a wonderful exprCS5lon that is!. She has added wealth to the

l2Jlguage and in doing so has added a new dimension to Jamaica
cullure. We are told on the back co\-er· <til JamaiCliins must kno\\.
but visitors \\;11 \\.nt 10 know more about this rem<trkable \\'oman
that she is a wriler, aCtress, authority on Jamaican folk lure that sh(
is the HOIl Louise &nnett-Covcrley, OJ (and v.:e know that she j"
an ambasador at large, although that is nOi given on the cover),

She has wrinen a number of books, Jam.iell Lltbrl,h (1966),
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